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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the
STATE OF UTAH
HOY pgARCE vVILSON,

Plaintiff-Appellant,

Case No.

-vs-

12526

JOHN -w. TURNER, WARDEN,
U'rAH STATE PRISON,
Defendant-Respondent.

BRIEF OF APPELLANrr

Appeal from the judgment of the Third Judicial
District Court, Salt Lake County, State of Utah,
the Honorable :Marcellus K. Snow, presiding.
DAVID P. RHODJ1J
231 E.ast Fourth South
Salt Lake City, Utah
Attorney for Appellant
VERNON B. ROMNEY
General, State of
State Capitol
Salt Lake Citv Utah
.'
Attorney for Respondent
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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the
STATE OF UTAH

!WY

"WfLSON,
Plaintiff-Appellant,

Case No.

-vs-

12526

.JUHK \V. rrlTHNER, \VARDEN,
l TA II
PRIRON,
Defendant-Respondent.

OF APPELLANT
OF

NATURE OF THE CASE

'l1liis is au appeal from the judgment of the trial
<·ourt denying appellant's petition for a Writ of Habeas
Corpns.

DTSP08ITION IX THE

COURT

Appellant's petition for a vVrit of Habeas Corpus
''a::; dt>ni<'d.

RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
Appellant set•ks a reversal of the judgment of the
i WP1· court denying his petition for a "Writ of Habeas
11

\

2

On Septemlwr l;i, 19m), Appellant wa::; anaigni"I
lwfon• the District Court of thP SPcond .Jndicial Distri( t

in and for tlw Count.'· of ·weiwr, Stat<> of Utah on a t\1 11
Count information ('harging rapt> in violation of
lTtah Code AnnotatPd ( 1953) and if convicted of rn 111"
being in the statu::; of an habitual criminal in violatio1,
of 76-1-18, Utah Code Annotated (1953). (T. -1-10) On

September 2G, 19()9, Ap1wllant was triPd beforp

tl1v

I lonorable John F'. \Vahlquist, ·with a jury for th(• charg1·

of rape and was eonvictt>d. The transeript of the trial
was admitted a::;

in the HahPas Corpus

(Trial transeript refern•d to as '11 ', hearing transrrip1
rd'errPd to as 'II') as Respomk•nt's exhibit one. Irnmcd_iately following that trial, defense counsPl, Dale T
Browning, stipulated that his client had served tlru
terms at tlw lTtah Rtak Prison, onP for rapt' and on:·
for assault "·ith a dPadly wt>apon.

(T. lGl) DdPn''

eounsPl thPn pled thP dPfrndant guilty to being in t''
status of being an habitual eriminnl. (T. 1G3-HiG) TJi,.
n'cord rPflects no actual pl<>a hy d0frndant, meri·h
aequiesam•p to the aetions of his attorney and th!' eourt.
TlH' court U<'C<·pted th<> ('X:ehangt'
of gnilt_\·. (T. l()fi) The <lt'fornlant

l ·tah State Prison.

er.

Hi:1-1(1(i)

H!' :\

eo1111uitterl

ii!::

tut

.,

;,

POINT I
APPELLANT

CONTENDS

THAT

HE

WAS

DENIED DUE PROCESS OF LAW IN THAT HE
WAS DENIED THE ASSISTANCE OF COMPET-

ENT, EFFECTIVE COUNSEL FOR THE HABITUAL
CRIMINAL COUNT.

eontends that lw was dPnied due proePSS
rif ];m in that ht> was denied tlw assistancP of competent,
, ffoetive coum;el for the Habitual Criminal eount. The
right of an a('cused to have counsel is assurt>d

8(•etion

1 Artiele 1, l: tah Constitution and by the Sixth and
FomtePnth Anwndnwnts

to the United 8tates Constitu-

tirm. In Alin-'s r. Turner, 22 C:tah2d ll8, (19GU) this
c-oul't <lPfinPd standards for eounsel:
The (•ntitlement is to tlip assistan('e of a eom])l'tl'nt nwmb(•r of tlw bar, who shows a willingllPt:>s to identil\ himself with the
of tlu•
d\'f Pnclant and pn•sent such <lefonses as an•
a rnilnhh• to him under the law and consistent with
tlH· !'thies of the prof Pssion. Id. at 121
Durillg- tlw hahitnal eriminal J)I'OCt>Pdings, defensl'

.J nst mw ltlOlll('llt. I han· talked 'vi th thl'
d1'J'('!Hlant, Your ! [onor, and 110 is "·illing- to

4
plead guilty to it rather than sPnd it with tJ 11 •

JUry.

He does not contest thl:' fact that he has bP(·n
in twice bf•fore and with this conviction lw say,,
he does not see the necessity for sending the :i1uy
out on it.
163-164) (emphasis addt'd)

er.

Appellant submits it was not his duty or responsibility to see the "necessity" of trying the issuP to (Ji,.
court and jury. He contends that he didn't know what
was required of the state in an habitual criminal proeeedmg. ( H. 7-8) Defense counsel has testified that hP

not remember what he told the defendant about the
habitual criminal eharge but that he thought they had
discussed it. ( H. 5) Appellant testified that his attorney
told him that the state had to show only that he had
served hvo terms in the Ftah State Prison. ( H. 8) In

Clark v. Turner, 28:3 F.Supp. 909, (1968) and B11r9etl
i-.

Texas, 389 U.S. 109, 88 S. Ct. 258 19 L. Ed. 2d :w1

(1967) it \Vas clearly stated that much more than t\\'n
terms in the prison is nee<'ssary to validly C'arry tl1 1
state's burden.

Appe>llant

.

feels that }us

attorney demonstrated confnsion during the arraigmn 1'111
as to the procedures followed in determining hahitmt'
criminal status. (T. 6)

,)

Ap1wllant respectfully ::mbrnits that it is ap1mrent
1·r(tllt tlw reeord that he did not reeeive ('Ompetent

r1·presentation from an attorney willing ''to identify
!11mself \rith the interest of the defondant and present
,,itdi <l('f Pns<>s as are availahl<' to him ... "Alires, supra.

DA YID P. R,HQDE
231
Fourth South
Salt Lake City, Utah
Attorney for Appellant

